Customer Name___________________________

Pet’s Name__________________________

Address__________________________________
E-Mail: _________________________________________ Phone # _______________________
Emergency Contact Info: Name: __________________________ Phone#___________________
=====================================================================
Services Available during Your Pet’s Stay
Please Check Services You Would Like Us to Perform,
*Note, these services come with a fee. See Pricelist for fee.

*Bath____
*Flea Bath_____
*Brushing______
*Nail trim_______
*Grooming_______
*Teeth brushed______
*Nail Polish______

*15 min. nature walks (circle one)
1/day__ - 1/ev.other day__ - 2/day__ - 2ev.other day___
($8 per 15 min. walk, 2 for $13 a day) or
total # walks_____________
*One on One playtime_____ total playtimes
($13 per ½ hour)- pool time (included in price)
* Frosty Treat ($3 per Treat) ________
*Medication ($2 per administration)_______

*HAS YOUR DOG EVER ESCAPED UNDER ANY CIRCUMSTANCES?
(EXPLAIN)________________________________________________________________________
*Items Brought:
____________________________________________________________________________________
*Please note we cannot accept responsibility for items left during your pets stay. We will make every attempt to return items
to you; however, on occasion these items are misplaced or destroyed by the pet. We do provide bedding (blankets, towels,
etc.) for all pets during their stay.

Feeding
Instructions_________________________________________________________________________
ANY ALLERGIES (circle) No - Yes (if Yes what type)______________________________________
Any treat restrictions (circle) No - Yes (if Yes what type)____________________________________
If any Medication please list and write instruction here: _____________________________________
Is it OK to socialize with other Cats? Yes or No
If Boarding More than one pet are they boarded together in same run (Circle) YES or NO (if NO, see below)
If your dogs are Boarded Separate, are they permitted to go outside together (Circle) YES or NO
Is it OK to socialize with other Dogs? YES or NO
I,(print name)_______________________,use a monthly flea and tick preventative on our dog(s) that are
boarding with Bonita Boarding Kennel and Pet Camp. (Any animal found with fleas or ticks will be treated
accordingly at owner’s expense.
________________________________________________________________________

Signature of Owner

Check in Date:

Date Check Out

Check out after 1pm (12noon on Sat & Sun. due to office hours) will result in a charge for that day.

